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RADIO Rex "Rocket" Wagon
cise blu?. cloud wh.le v* u ee:$, 34x15' 

bearing v>*~> ;.

"Roadmaster" 20" Sidewalk Bike
Converts tram boys' to girls' model. Whitewall tires, train-

outrider and roaster brake. Red with white trim.

AMF Jr. Velocipede
Hi" tubular steel frame, swept-wmg rear step deck. Ad
 usable saddle. 12" or 15". Red with white trim.

B.c/c'e type chain dr .e, j rplare type steering wheel, \ C QQ 
bucket seat. Gold finish, black & white trim. I J.OO

RADIO Deluxe Scooter

OPEN ALL DAY - 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

by IDEAL . . . He's half turtle, he's 
half frog. Ron balls at him and when 
he's hit he nukes a ** 
croaking sound & moves D 
forward. U.

"Barbie" Sports Car
Built especially to fit the "Barbie" 
& "Ken" teen age dolls. Plastic body 
with chrome-like ac 
cessories. 18" long. 
Doll not included.

Give-A-Show Projector
KENNER ... Projects color pictures 
up to 5 ft. square on wall or 
ceil ; ng. Includes 112 
color slides of cartoon 
characters.

Girder & Panel Set
KENNER . . . Realistic construction 
set that duplicates up-to-the- 
minute building methods. 
Build skyscrapers, fac 
tories, etc.

REMCO "Barracuda" Sub
Complete in every detail. Trans 
parent deck allows you to see the 

working parts. Uses "D" 
cell batteries (not 

included). 3 ft.

4.77

3.77

Thanksgiving Day
GIANT SIZE "PLUSH"
Fine quality - gay colors. Choice of:
Teddy Bear - Sitting Poodle - 1 JQ
Lying Poodle or Cuddly Puppy. 81

Deluxe Road Race ELDON Bowl-A-Matic

No -sup embossed loot rest. Sure gripping brake, parking M gfl 
stand, black hand grips. Red body, white wheels. 4.09

BOP the Beetle
IDEAL ... Two Beeties & two Bop- 
r*rs for competitive play. It's chat- 
"ngmg... it's competi- 
ive. Exciting game for O 00
in. 0.00

UNION HARDWARE

^x4 toot lijuie 8 
track with overpass. 2 
sport cars with motors, 
2 "on off" switches 
plus a 6 volt Power 
Pack.

11.88

Skill, competition and participation for 
the whole family. Automatic pm setter 

& ball return. Over 
four feet long.

"Scrabble" GAME
- squan

pliyfeg board, 4 finished rocks, 
' nni  !wwd playing 

:iy imprint-
>j r -;ers and let- O CO 
tas. 4.IKJ

Hostess Sit
teeter Hieklif - Royal 
Ruby brings warmth to your 
table. Set has 8 each of 6 
o;. juice, 12 of. beverage 
and 16 <u. ice tea.

3.98

"Dick Tracy"... SmoK
ing action - Magazine 
holds 50 Greenie Perforat 
ed Roll Caps. Sliding bolt 
action, authentically de 
tailed in every manner.

"life" fiMI
BRADLEY - Family fun game 
revolving around the Wheel of Fate
Spin of the wheel de 
termines every move. J JJ 

t.Tt

Color Wheel
Fauns line - Rotates bril
liant colors. Modern in design, 
adjustable. Folds 
for storage. UL ap- 
proved.

Riiito - White baked enamel 
* A'th gold star-dust spatter de 

sign -4 color ridged 
tear drop design

"Jeep" Dispatcher
If TONKA - Made of steel, ex 
citingly realistic in design. Mnva 
ble parts for more 1 HO 
enjoyment. 1.00

Mentor the Wizard
Electrical toy game in 
which you t/y to out 
smart the mentor, many 
fascinating games in 
included. Use "D" bat- 
tenes (Not included).

Roller Skates
Self contained double ball bearing. 
Adjustable to shoe sin. Foam ruffcer 
ankle pad, adjustable 0/10 
leather strap. #5 0.19

Shoe Skates t
Ball bearing wheels with rubber 
oscillating trucks. Quality jeat 
steel reinforced. White 
or black. 1 to 8-12-13. A

Shark

3.43

U control hig1) speed racer.
In motion it even sounds life i 

real racing car 
181V long, it 
operates on "D" 
batteries.

6.98

BRACK'S

Christmas Candy
Two tray box in beautiful 
Christmas design. Assorted 
centers covered with pure 
chocolate

chu 10 00

Ft. 1 0.00
Made of a specially cut foil, which when twisted 
gives a beautiful flower effect on the tip of the 
branch. Embossed to give hundreds of additional 
reflective surfaces.

MASTER CRAFT

Pipes
World's lines! Algerian 
Bruyere. lined with genuine 
imported Block Meerschaum. 
Ass't. Styles

3.98.

QQ 
.00

Canadian Vinyl TREE
White or 
Green 6 Ft.
Unbelievably realistic. . . 
Tree lights can be used with 
safety, no fear of shock. Will 
not discolor or deteriorate. 
Easily stored for use year 
after year.

Will not tarnish. 
FIREPIMF.

Flood Light & Fixture
Weatherpreaf - use indoors or 
outdoors. Sticks m _ _ _ 
ground, hangs on wall, V yQ
adjustable.

Plastic Icicles
Mitaliud - Siiver color...19C

Outdoor Light Set
25 Liflts - .Assorted colors, add 
on connector, spring clips. 
'Independently burning.

Light Set
IS Liglts - Independently bum- 
ing, add-on connector and 
spring clips.

1V4" Tree Ornaments
III ill2 - Assorted col
ors m box or box ol one CQc
color. Jj

2V 4M Tree Ornaments
Ml if 12 - Asserted 
colors in box or one color 
to a box.__

2s//'Tree Ornaments
 u if 12 - Assorted pastel colors 
per box or box of one 1 1O 
color 1.19

\

Spray Snow
"Ml|ic" - A bejuliijl i realistic 
imitation snow for holiday g(Jc 
decoration. 13 ti. UU

0* XM »» KM JC* 0* ».»IBM m* MM »A CXS »•» KB* 5B» m* mt Ml MM IBM

Outdoor Luminated Decorations
Choir Singer & Angels
;" > ft. tall.'Complete with 6 It. 
UL approved cord _ 
and bulb fiitun1 D

0. EA.

Carriage Post Lamp
Ritfid pUstic, led culor, capped 
with snow. Over 3'^ ft. tall, 
Vi ft. wide. Bulb 
fixture and 6 ft. cord 
included.

_ 
K 
U.

Special Value
ColOllul j,..j ;:ii,-n! tl ^^
loc cjij QQc

BeietSO JO

Giant Assortment
Beautiful color prints 
Re^. be ejih

In af 50

GIFT WKAPp|NG

Sasheen Ribbon
Assorted solid colors in spools 
oty»"xl20'or?»"x901

Curling Ribbon
10 Rail Box... Ass'tpastel 
colors. 840 ft. of ribbon.

Slim Jims
cwes -
lei tf M

Fancy Paper
I Rill Bll - 3 lulls of fuil and J 
rolls ol paper. Gaily colored 
26" wide. 363" total length

Decorated Paper & Foil
10 Roll Box - King si/e rolls . 
[jch rull 2d" wide. Over 1 
8J'/itt.total. I.

Decorated Paper
3 Rill BIX - Continuous Rolls CQc 
... 26" wide. Over 23 ft. total. JO

Gift Wraps
I Rill IM- Assorted designs 
S colors. Continuous rolls -
:'f>"vH»-441 U!':il.

Wrapping Paper
Brown color in continuous roll. QQc 
2^ ft wide 55 feet long. 00

Parcel Post Labels
Pad at 25 - Use one on each lie 
side of package. | *t

Brown Twine 43

"Maylalr" All transistor... 
So simple any one can re 
cord. Batteries, earphone 
and ??5' of tape included. 
Self cased.

49 19.88

STUART HALL "French Pastels"

Stationery
Assortment of pastel colors 
m tine watermarked paper. 
Box of 100 sheets - 50 
envelopes.

79'
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